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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The purpose of this study is to provide additional context to publicly available estimates of state
and national compensation for persons working as Direct Support Professionals (DSPs).
Commissioned by three Pennsylvania associations The Alliance of Community Service Providers
(The Alliance CSP), PAR (Pennsylvania Advocacy and Resources for Autism and Intellectual Disability),
and Rehabilitation and Community Providers Association (RCPA), this report will largely focus on
individuals working as DSPs in Pennsylvania. Specifically, this study will outline:
1. The relationship between increasing DSP wages and service quality improvement,
2. The cost benefit to the Commonwealth when increasing DSP wages, and
3. The positive impact on the DSP quality of life by increasing DSP wages.
The study concludes that current wages require DSPs to rely on public assistance creating increased
demand on the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania’s budget. In addition, current wages cause DSPs to
leave their jobs at an alarming rate (11.9 percent vacancy rate and 26 percent staff turnover),
thus compromising the quality of care to Pennsylvania’s most vulnerable individuals: children;
persons with intellectual disability or autism; and persons with drug and alcohol addiction.
This study recommends immediately increasing wages for DSP workers to $15 per hour
and eventually to $18 per hour from the current median of $11.50. These increases
require additional revenues, but will result in taxpayer cost savings and are vital to stem
the growing DSP employment crisis driven by the 26 percent annual turnover rate; 11.9
percent vacancy rate; and a projected increased demand for DSPs due to increased life
expectancy of individuals who require services; aging of the baby boomers; increased
prevalence of Intellectual and/or
lop n l Disabiliti s and pansion of o
uni
suppo s s
.
While the study answers several important questions about DSPs, further research is warranted in
the following areas:
1. A wage study to determine the extent that increased wages reduce vacancy and attrition
rates and inclusion of an analysis of the impact on managers and supervisors that
currently make only marginally more than the current DSP wage.
2. A study on the economic impact on Pennsylvania, namely to determine the percentage of
dollars spent through increased wages which are returned to taxpayers through additional
tax revenues.
3. A study that assesses the impact on service quality to DSP compensation practices.
4. A study to determine the economic impact on the local economy when raising DSP wages.
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DIRECT SUPPORT PROFESSIONAL COMPENSATION PRACTICES
Direct Support Professional (DSPs) are individuals who receive monetary compensation to “provide
a wide range of supportive services to individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities
on a day to day basis, including habilitation, health needs, personal care and hygiene,
employment, transportation, recreation, and housekeeping and other home management related
supports and services so that these individuals can live and work in their communities.” i This
workforce may also be known as Client Care Workers, Residential Counselors, or Personal Care
Aides, and they provide critical support to ensure that individuals who have intellectual disability,
autism, and/or behavioral health concerns can “lead self---directed, community and social lives.”ii
In June 2003,iii per the US Department of Health & Human Services, there were 874,000 Full Time
Equivalent (FTE) DSPs assisting individuals with intellectual disability, autism and/or behavioral
health concerns in various settings. DSPs provide care and support to over one million Americans
in need of these life-span services and supports. By 2020, it is estimated that the demand for
DSPs will grow to 1.2 million due to increased life expectancy of individuals who require services;
aging of the baby boomers; increased prevalence of intellectual and/or developmental
disabilities; and expansion of community support systems. This constitutes a 40 percent increase
in the demand of services in a little more than 17 years. With 2020 just three years away, one
must speculate that the 874,000 figure substantially underestimates the current demand for
services and supports.
Compensation for DSPs has long been an issue of concern,iv with numerous salary surveys
conducted over the past 40 years. Some studies focused on the distinction between private
community and public congregate care settings (i.e. state centers), while others made no such
distinctions. The primary collectors of this data have been researchers associated with the
University of Minnesota. The below figure represents a summary of the DSP wage data and trends
from 1979 to 2015 in both private and state settings.

Figure 1: Hourly wage for DSPs (in US dollars) from 1979 to 2015
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The main factor that stands out from this figure is that DSPs working for private providers in the
community tend to make roughly two-thirds of the wages of similarly employed individuals who
work for the state.

There are discrepancies between pay for DSPs who work in nonprofits versus those
who work for the state in state 1 centers. Community DSPs make about o thi ds of
what state DSPs make, which would imply that state DSPs make about $17.85 per hour
and do not have the same turnover/vacancy rates as human service nonprofits.

More recent studies reveal a continuing pattern of low pay being associated with the DSP
position. The 2014 Minnesota studyv reported a mean hourly wage of $11.26 for private DSPs,
while a systematic replicationvi conducted in Pennsylvaniavii reported a mean hourly wage of
$11.26 in 2014. More current Pennsylvania dataviii revealed a modest increase to a median of
$11.50 per hour for DSPs. This trend is confirmed by the Bureau of Labor Statisticsix as seen in
the chart below, where 73,630 DSPs in Pennsylvania make a slightly higher annual mean wage
than the national average, at $22,160.

State

Employment (1)

Employment
per thousand
jobs

Location
quotient (9)

Hourly
mean
wage

Annual
mean
wage (2)

Texas

187,710

16.22

1.63

$8.65

$17,990

New York

150,530

16.75

1.69

$11.98

$24,920

California

124,210

8.02

0.81

$11.12

$23,130

Pennsylvania

73,630

12.90

1.30

$10.65

$22,160

Minnesota

65,740

23.71

2.39

$11.51

$23,950

Figure 2: DSP Wages Per Hour by State
(Total number of DSPs across all human services per the Bureau of Labor Statistics)
To break down the DSP workforce by type of service (e.g., intellectual disability, mental health,
autism, and drug and alcohol) we pulled data from job listings and recruitment sites.
According to Glassdoor,x a job listing and recruiting website, salaries for DSPs align with the
aforementioned references. The hourly wages as shown in the chart below ranged from $9.39
to $12.01 per hour. DSP positions are listed at $9.39 per hour for the mental health field,
$10.04 per hour for the intellectual disability field, and $11.47 for the autism field. A DSP
position for drug and alcohol rehabilitation was listed at $10.35 per hour, while a DSP position
for child care was listed at $12.01 per hour. These wages are consistent with national data.
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DSP Field in Pennsylvania

Hourly Wage

Mental Health

$9.39

Intellectual Disability

$10.04

Autism

$11.47

Drug and Alcohol

$10.35

Childcare

$12.01
Figure 3: Pennsylvania DSP Hourly Wage Per Sector

WHAT IS THE FAIR COMPENSATION PRACTICE FOR DSPS IN PENNSYLVANIA?
One might argue that the proper price for a DSP is the price for which people are willing to
work. This is the basic Economics 101 argument, and it would pertain if Pennsylvania providers
could hire enough appropriately trained staff to work as DSPs. However, given the current 11.9
percent vacancy ratexi, it is clear providers are unable to hire enough DSPs. There is also a
significant concern that DSPs are not adequately prepared.xii Implied is the suggestion that even
with relaxed expectations for DSPs, the field is unable to fill all vacant positions. Combined with
the aforementioned rapidly growing demand for DSPs, by 2020, we are positioned to
experience a latent crisis.
A variety of demographic trends have united to result in an increased demand for DSPs in the
immediate future. Given the challenges currently being faced in the recruitment and retention
of DSPs, the projected increase in demand can only result in the forecast of a potential
catastrophe with providers being unable to hire the appropriate number of DSPs to support the
needs of individuals who have intellectual disability, autism, and/or behavioral health
concerns. It appears unlikely that providers will be able to manage the 26 percent turnover
rate; fill the current 11.9 percent vacancy rate; or meet the increased demand for DSPs with
the current government-suppressed wages.
INSIGHTS FROM THE FIELD
Both a North Carolina and New York study demonstrated that increasing DSP wages
could make these professions attractive as lon
careers, reducing turnover
and helping to meet demand. At the same time, not increasing wages when other
segments (e.g., fast food industry) are doing so gives the other industries an
insurmountable competitive advantage in attracting employees. Increasing wages
in other industries while DSP wages remain stagnant simply devalues the vital work
of the DSP. One can also conclude that an increase in wages would attract individuals
with more advanced degrees (e.g., associates or bachelors) and therefore increase
service quality.
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Numerous studiesxii have examined factors related to Direct Support Professional turnover.
Wages remain the most consistent and impactful predictor of turnover. With high vacancy
rates and high turnover rates, employers become less selective, and staff quality declines.
Furthermore, if higher standards were required, it could reasonably be anticipated that the
vacancy rate would increase further.
These concerns extend well beyond the mere ability to fill vacant positions. The inability to fill
DSP positions directly affects the quality of life for the persons supported by DSPs. The constant
turnover of staff results in a transitory quality in regard to the knowledge held about
consumers, as well as consumers themselves losing contact with trusted and relied-upon staff.
Both turnover and staff vacancies affect the quality of care by disrupting social support
networks, jeopardizing program continuity, and, ultimately, increasing the costs of providing
services. The high turnover and vacancy rates require providers to offer overtime to existing
DSPs to meet the needs of consumers which increases provider costs. The stress and strain on
DSPs, due to working overtime hours and serving a challenging population, poses risks to
consumers and overall lowers service quality. This risk has been detailed in overtime work
within the nursing population.xiii
When comparing fair compensation practices to the related profession of Nursing Assistants,
we note that there is current legislation in Pennsylvania, the “Nursing Home Accountability
Act” (House Bill 192 and Senate Bill 1057 (Appendix A), that is based upon the Nursing Home
Jobs That Pay Studyxiii that argues for “an increase of the average wage for nursing assistants to
$15 per hour to meet a living sufficiency standard for an employee with one child to provide for
themselves and the child without the need for public assistance.” Studies on the cross-section
of public benefits and low-income workersxiv argue that wages need to rise to $19-22 per hour
for individuals to no longer need to rely on public benefits, while many DSPs would need to
earn as high as $32 per hour to cover expenses related to making up the difference for lost
benefits.xv
When taking the above data and trends into consideration, we conclude that DSPs, at a
minimum, need to receive equal compensation to Nursing Assistants as they provide a similar
level of care. In addition, this would level the playing field since providers of intellectual
disability and autism supports/services and providers of nursing home services are competing
for the same candidates for potential employees.
When taking into consideration the reality that a large portion of the 34,000 DSP workers in
our study work overtime or rely upon public subsidies to make ends meet, a fair wage for a
DSP should be at least $18 per hour, which would increase their projected annual earnings
from $24,752 to $37,440. A DSP wage of $18 per hour still falls below the living wage
recommendations,1 but it would improve service quality by reducing turnover rates,

According to a study from the Alliance for a Just Society, a living wage for a single adult in
Pennsylvania would be $16.41 per hour.1 A single adult with a school-age child should make
$24.35
per hour,
with from
two children,
thatfor
increases
to $31.67
per hour.
1 According
to a study
the Alliance
a Just Society,
a living
wage for a single adult in
1
Pennsylvania would be $16.41 per hour. A single adult with a school-age child should make
$24.35 per hour, with two children, that increases to $31.67 per hour.
1
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decreasing vacancy rates, and reducing current overtime practices which result in overworked
DSPs, and reducing reliance on public assistance.
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If wages are NOT increased, given the challenges currently being faced in the recruitment and
retention of DSPs and the projected increase in demand for these professionals, Pennsylvania
will quickly face a potential catastrophe. Providers will be unable to hire the appropriate
number of DSPs to support the needs of individuals who have intellectual disability or autism.
Behavioral Health providers also experience recruitment challenges and are also facing a
potential catastrophe.
PUBLIC BENEFIT ENTITLEMENTS TO SUPPLEMENT DSP SALARIES
Nationally, low wages cost taxpayers $152.8 Billion annually in costs related to supporting
working families with public benefits, per a 2015 studyxvi from the UC Berkeley Labor Center.
The study states:
“Stagnating wages and decreased benefits are a problem not only for
low---wage workers who increasingly cannot make ends meet, but also
for the federal government as well as the 50 state governments that
finance the public assistance programs many of these workers and their
families turn to. Nearly three---quarters (73 percent) of enrollees in
America’s major public support programs are members of working
families; the taxpayers bear a significant portion of the hidden costs of
low---wage work in America.”
Working families with young children, especially single parent families, are more likely to
receive multiple public benefits. This family type is more likely to be low---income. Because of
this, many public subsidy programs target outreach to help them secure benefits. Public
support helps many single parent families meet basic needs.xvii However, navigating eligibility
requirements can be difficult. The process is likened to that of a Rubix Cube, wherein the
various pieces of the puzzle are difficult to line up. Income eligibility levels differ for each
type of public support, programs count different forms of income to determine eligibility,
while still other programs allow recipients to deduct basic needs from their income creating
further ambiguity.
Organizations such as Benefits Data Trust have developed sophisticated algorithms and
computer programs to navigate the public benefits maze. Benefits Data Trust has developed
a chart (Appendix B) that serves as a guideline rubric for benefit qualifications. The chart
summarizes 16 benefit programs for which an individual would qualify based on age,
income, assets, and family size. Benefit qualifications, payouts, and scheduled
disbursements differ in each of these benefit programs, and the size of the benefit payout
differs for each benefit based on the requisite qualifications listed. Other organizations such
as Single Stop USA and Benefits Kitchen have also developed software to align individual
scenarios to public benefit qualifications. The complexity of obtaining these benefits is an
obvious deterrent for the persons and families who might potentially benefit from these
programs, such as the average low---wage DSP worker.
To provide perspectivexviii, based on the national average, an individual working 40 hours
per week and making below $12.16 an hour (or $25,293 annually) would qualify for an
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average of $1,917 in Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC); $1,078 in Child Tax Credit (CTC); $295
in Low---Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP); $3,162 in Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP); $3,308 in Housing Assistance, $2,201 in Temporary
Assistance for Needy Families (TANF); and $712 in Special Supplemental Nutrition Program
for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC). If all benefits were obtained, the average DSP
would qualify for $12,673 in public benefits, excluding Medicaid.
The below figure provided by Benefits Data Trust references benefits payouts and
qualifications specific for Pennsylvania.
BENEFIT
State Prescription
Assistance Program
(PACE)
Medicare LowIncome Subsidy
Medicare Savings
Program (MSP)

ANNUAL
ANNUAL Total
DISTRIBUTION METHOD
Total (60+)
(< 60)
$3,000
N/A Individual benefit
$4,000

N/A covers monthly premium &
cost-sharing for Part D
N/A covers monthly Part B
premium ($105) only
(SLMB/QI)
$408 covers utility bills

$1,260

LIHEAP (PA)

$408

PTRR

$435 N/A

Medicaid

$13,249
(QMB, Full
Dual Eligs)

$3,247
(adults);
$2,463
(children)
$1,608
$4,920

SNAP
CHIP

For Seniors: covers Part B
Premium, co-payments, and
deductible; For Adults/Kids:
covers medical bills
monthly household benefit
(60+ = $134; <60 = $300; hhs
w/ children = $410)
$1,959 covers medical bills

N/A

EUSP
MEAP

$496

PHL Homestead

$402

EITC
Child Care Subsidy

annual rebate

$2,000 (max) covers utility bills
$496 covers utility bills
$402 reduces real estate taxes

$2,407 annual rebate
$2,444 $47/week

N/A

Figure 4: Pennsylvania Public Benefits
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To better understand how wages are correlated with public benefits, below are three scenarios
of a DSP worker in PA earning $11.50 per hour; a single DSP worker in PA with one dependent
earning $11.50 per hour; and a single DSP worker in PA with two dependents earning $11.50
per hour.

Single Person: A single DSP working at $11.50 per hour for 40 hours per
week and working no overtime is not eligible for benefits other than
EITC, unless they are over 65 or a homeowner. If this DSP were over 65,
they would qualify for LIHEAP, Medicaid, MSP, PACE, and SNAP. If they
were a homeowner, they would qualify for the Homestead benefit and
PTRR. The annual EITC distribution would max at $510 for this DSP worker.
Should this individual work the typical 515 hours of overtime per
year, earning an additional $9,189, s/he would not be eligible for
benefits, unless being phased out of EITC.
Single Person with 1 child: The average for a worker with one child
working 40 hours per week and making $11.50 an hour and working
no overtime would qualify for SNAP, Child Care Works, LIHEAP, Medicaid,
EITC, and WIC. The average annual benefits would be $408 for LIHEAP,
$4,920 for SNAP, $2,444 for Child Care Subsidy, and $5,710 in
Medicaid. This worker would also average $2,407 in EITC. Annual
benefits for this worker would average $15,889. Should this individual
work the typical 515 hours of overtime per year, earning an additional
$9,189, s/he would no longer be eligible for EITC, or phased off it.
Depending on monthly overtime worked, this person could also lose
additional benefits.
Single Person with 2 children: The average for a worker with two
children working 40 hours per week and making $11.50 an hour and
working no overtime would qualify for SNAP, Child Care Works, LIHEAP,
Medicaid, and WIC. The average annual benefits would be $408 for
LIHEAP, $4,920 for SNAP, $4,888 for Child Care Subsidy, and $8,173 in
Medicaid. Additionally this DSP would qualify for an average of $2,407 in
EITC. Annual public benefits for this worker would average $20,796.
Should this individual work the typical 515 hours of overtime per year,
earning an additional $9,189, s/he would see EITC payments reduced by
$1,000 and this person would eventually be phased off EITC.
Depending on monthly overtime worked, this person could also lose
additional benefits.
Our reliance on illustrative scenarios is the unfortunate product of the complexities of public
benefits qualifications and data that does not exist (i.e. valid estimates of the family
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compositions of the Pennsylvania DSP workforce and numbers of DSPs who receive public
benefits by type). The savings on public benefits requires additional data on Pennsylvania DSPs’
access to benefits. Rather than offer an estimate of likely benefits based on guesswork, a
scenario based approached was adopted. Admittedly, this is less than ideal, but it emerged as
the only reasonable compromise.
WHAT IS THE CORRELATION BETWEEN INCREASED WAGES AND PUBLIC BENEFIT SUBSIDIES?
Based upon the 2016 study from the Economic Policy Institute (EPI),xvii raising wages for all
workers making below $12.16 an hour will reduce taxpayer spending on public benefits. Raising
wages to $18 per hour does not guarantee that all public benefits will be eliminated. However,
it does move many DSPs along the continuum to being self-sufficient and not needing public
subsidies. In addition, it saves taxpayer dollars. The Economic Policy Institute demonstrated
that for every one dollar increase in hourly wages for the roughly 27.5 million workers earning
up to $12.16 an hour, the share relying on public assistance is predicted to decline by 3.1
percent.
INSIGHTS FROM THE FIELD
The Economic Policy Institute indicates that for every $1 average increase in hourly wages for
the 27.5 million workers earning up to $12.16 per hour, we should expect a decline in EITC
expenditures of roughly $80 per person annually, or $2.2 billion overall. Such a pay raise for
workers in the bottom three deciles would reduce total annual expenditures on all meanstested programs included in this study by $189 per worker, or roughly $5.2 billion overall.
This doesn’t include Medicaid, which could save significantly more.
What is important in the Pennsylvania context is that many DSPs in Pennsylvania currently work
overtime due to low wages and depend upon this additional income to meet basic living
requirements. For many of these DSPs, by working overtime hours, they eliminate their
eligibility for public benefit subsidies. This requires most DSPs to make an unfortunate tradeoff: either accept public benefits, or work significant overtime to make ends meet.
WHAT HAPPENS IF DSP WAGES ARE INCREASED TO $18 PER HOUR?
Impact on Consumers: High turnover negatively impacts the quality of service delivery.
Employees are the most critical input to achieving high-performance outcomes.xx Reducing
turnover translates into increased program continuity and an enhanced ability to provide
ongoing support to each individual consumer. With a significantly higher pay rate, providers
would attract more capable staff that would provide consumers with a higher quality of care. It
would reduce competition with other businesses like fast food chains for employees with the
most potential. Providers would become an employer of choice, much as the state
developmental centers have been employers of choice for years.
Impact on DSP Employees and their families: Referencing Pennsylvania dataxxi the typical DSP
at $18 per hour would now earn $37,440 annually, and even with reducing overtime by 60
percent to 206 hours for a DSP each year, many DSPs could still earn an additional $5,572 per
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year ($43,012 total per year). In all likelihood, DSPs would lose access to and not need most
forms of public benefits with an increase in their hourly wages. They would be able to work
fewer hours and be more financially capable of supporting their children in achieving
educational goals.
The literature has documented that an individual that had to either work overtime or subsist on
public benefits due to low wages has been proven to experience diminished health, increased
obesity, and hypertension.xxv This low-wage environment has a striking human cost. It
minimizes the ability of parents to fully participate in their children’s development, and children
of low-wage parents are often forced into the labor market early. Children of low-wage parents
are more likely to face educational difficulties, and “trade-offs between spending time with
children and earning an adequate wage can trap parents in familial hardship.” Finally, children
of low-wage earning parents are more at risk for health problems and complications.xxvi
Impact on Tax Payers: The literature suggests that vacancies and overtime are surprisingly
linked to wages. Low wages, even within the context of the relatively narrow range of hourly
wages, correlate to higher rates of vacancy and turnover. A reasonable hypothesis would be
that higher pay might reduce turnover. We note that higher pay to employees of state centers
has been associated with positive outcomes such as lower rates of turnover (Price, 2015), with
Ohio Civil Service Employee Association president Christopher Mabe reporting state center
turnover rates as low as 10 percent. A similar news report (Hult, 2017) cited a reduction in staff
turnover in a mental hospital following a pay increase.
A reasonable question then becomes to what extent turnover and vacancies might decline in
the event of an increase in DSP compensation in Pennsylvania. Once again, strong data on this
issue is unavailable. The Hult study mentioned the above referenced 60 percent decrease in
turnover in a state mental hospital. We have elected to follow the Hult study conclusion of a
60 percent decrease in turnover if wages increase to $18 per hour. Given this conclusion,
below are the costs and benefits to taxpayers.

Costs to Taxpayers
If Pennsylvania DSPs were to receive an increase from the average wage of $11.89 to $15 or
$18 per hour, the additional total cost would be $475 or $934 Million, respectively.
However, half of this increase would be reimbursed under Medicaid, as most residential
programs in PA are Medicaid waiver homes, leaving a direct cost to Pennsylvania of $237
Million or $467 Million, respectively.
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Savings to Taxpayers
Offsetting this increase in pay, taxpayers would incur savings in employee recruiting and
training, overtime and a reduction in public benefit subsidies.
Savings to taxpayers from the direct cost of recruiting and hiring one new DSP
averages $3,186.76 and the training would save an estimated1 $5,000 annually. A
reduction of 60 percent in the vacancy rate of DSPs would result in $43 million in
annual savings, as providers would not have to recruit and train 5,257 new DSP
workers annually.
As the need for overtime is reduced by 60 percent given the reduction in vacancy
rates, rather than spending $312 million in overtime costs, overtime costs could be
reduced to $125 million. The net savings would be approximately $187 million
annually.
The savings in public benefits requires additional data because we do not have data
on Pennsylvania DSPs’ access to benefits or how many DSPs are single or single with
dependents. A large portion of the 34,000 DSPs in this study work overtime and
therefore probably do not access public benefits. Citing the Nursing Home Jobs
Report that concludes public subsidies cost savings of $10,482 per individual if
nursing assistants moved from $13 per hour to $15 per hour, we estimate that
19,800 (27 percent) DSPs would not need public subsidies if wages were increased.
The net taxpayer savings would be about $206 million.

Considering the two scenarios of raising DSP wages to $15 and $18 per hour respectively,
increasing DSP wages to $15 per hour would cost taxpayers $237 million ($7,275,000 would
be returned in income tax payments), but would ultimately result in taxpayer savings of $199
million. Increasing wages to $18 per hour would initially cost taxpayers $467 million annually
which would be reduced to $41 million once taxpayer savings were accounted for. This
equation does not consider the $934 million that would be injected into the Pennsylvania
economy in the form of higher wages for workers resulting in additional state and local tax
revenues.
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Pennsylvania Cost Savings based on DSP Wage Increase
$15 and $18 Scenario Calculations

POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Immediately increase wages for DSP workers to $15 per hour and eventually to $18 per
hour from the current median of $11.50. These increases initially require additional
funding, but will result in long-term and substantial taxpayer cost savings and are vital to
avoid the growing DSP employment crisis driven by the 26 percent annual turnover rate;
11.9 percent vacancy rate; and a projected increased demand for DSPs due to increased life
expectancy of individuals requiring services; aging of the baby boomers; increased
prevalence of intellectual and/or developmental disabilities and behavioral health concerns;
and expansion of community support systems.
2. Fund a pilot study for one to two percent of the DSP population (an estimated 736 – 1,472
individuals) that will determine the benefits of increasing the DSP base hourly wage of $18
per hour for each directly employed or subcontracted employee of an agency hiring DSPs.
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CONCLUSION
Pennsylvania public officials, in order to address the DSP workforce crisis (26 percent turnover
rate; a 11.9 percent vacancy rate; and a projected increased demand for DSPs) and substandard
care for Pennsylvania’s most vulnerable, need to enact a transparent rate setting process that
will provide adequate wages for DSPs that eliminate the need for public assistance and will
provide them with the dignity they deserve. We recommend an immediate increase in wages
for DSP workers to $15 per hour with a scheduled increase to $18 per hour from the current
median hourly wage of $11.50.
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APPENDIX A: HOUSE BILL 1449 AND SENATE BILL 1057
Pennsylvania Bill: Nursing Home Accountability Act (House Bill 1449[7] (Rep. Ed Gainey) and
Senate Bill 1057[8] (Sen. Daylin Leach)
“Nursing facilities are predominately taxpayer-funded through reimbursements from the
medical assistance program and Medicare program”[9] and that “Taxpayers should not
subsidize nursing facilities to reap profits while many of their employees are living in
poverty.”[10]
The Pennsylvania Department of Labor and Industry reports, “the average wage for nurse
assistants is $13.39 and the average wage for dietary and housekeeping employees is
$9.81.”[11] PathWays PA, a not-for profit Pennsylvania organization that provides services and
advocacy for women, children, and families,[12] finds, “a wage of $15 per hour would meet the
sufficiency standard for many, but not all, counties of this Commonwealth for an employee
with one child to provide for the employee and child without the need for public
assistance.”[13]
The Bill also states, “A worker who faces low wages or part-time work, or both, is too often
eligible for taxpayer-funded medical assistance instead of affordable, employer-based
coverage. Controlling health care costs can be more readily achieved if a greater share of
working people and their families have health benefits so that cost shifting is minimized.”[14]
Accordingly, the proposed Nursing Home Accountability Act has four purposes:
(1) Create a living wage certification program for each nursing facility that provides a base
hourly wage of $15 per hour for each directly employed or subcontracted employee of the
nursing facility.
(2) Encourage the provision of a living wage to each nursing facility employee by providing
information to each nursing facility resident and the public on the wage rate paid to the
employees of the nursing facility.
(3) Ensure that each nursing facility pay a nursing facility employer responsibility penalty for
health coverage received by each employee of the nursing facility through the medical
assistance program and another public assistance program that is fully or partially funded with
funds from the Commonwealth, with that penalty based on the costs incurred by the
Commonwealth for providing these benefits to the employee of the nursing facility.
(4) Ensure that each nursing facility employee who receives public assistance is protected from
possible retaliation by the nursing facility for seeking or obtaining that assistance.[15]
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There are two key components of the legislation:
A Nursing Facility Living Wage Certification program “requires each facility participating in the
Medicaid program to report” information,[16] in a verifiable and auditable form,[17] about the
minimum base hourly wage paid for each job classification and the number of employees in
each classification. The Department of Public Health will give a “living wage certification” to
each facility whose wages meet the living wage certification standard,[18] which is defined as
$15 as a base hourly wage, adjusted annually.[19]
A Nursing Facility Employer Responsibility Penalty imposes a penalty on each facility whose
employees are receiving public assistance, with the amount of the penalty based on the “actual
cost of providing public assistance to each covered employee for the most recent fiscal
year.”[20] The Bill authorizes limited administrative appeals: facilities may “only challenge
whether the Department correctly determined the number of covered employees that are the
subject of the penalty.”[21] The Department of Human Services may deduct any unpaid penalty
and interest from Medicaid payments that are otherwise due the facility[22] and the
Department of Health may refuse to renew the license of a facility that has not paid the
penalties and interest or agreed with the Department on a plan of installment payments.[23]
The Bill provides for interest payments;[24] prohibits practices that designate employees as
independent contractors, prohibit employees from enrolling in public assistance, or
discriminate against employees enrolled in public assistance;[25] and provides for employee
remedies.[26]
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APPENDIX B: PUBLIC BENEFITS CHART

Benefit

PTRR

PACE/PACENET

Age/ Medicare
Status

65+ in the previous
year, disabled,
widowed 50-64

65+ in this
calendar year

2015 income:
Owner* – $35,000
Renter* – $15,000

2015 Income:
PACE:
Single - $14,500
Married - $17,700

INCOME
*Only 1/2 of SSA
benefits count and
COLA is excluded

PACENET:
Single - $23,500
Married - $31,500

Extra Help / LIS
(150% of FPL)

Receiving Medicare
or will be in 90 days

SNAP / Food Stamps
(160% of FPL for nonsenior, non-disabled:
200% of FPL for disabled
or senior)

LIHEAP
(150% of FPL)

Medicare Savings
Program [MSP]
(135% of FPL)

Medicaid – nonMAGI A/B/D
(100% of FPL)

To qualify under Sen/Dis
limits, the HH must have a
senior (60+) or disabled HH
member

N/A

Receiving Medicare or
will be in 90 days

Aged (65+), blind, or
disabled

2016 income: Single
- $1,357/mo Married
- $1,823/mo

2016 income: Single
- $1,010/mo Married
- $1,355/mo

Single – $7,280
Married – $10,930

Single – $2000
Married – $3000

30 days

2015-2016 Categorical
Eligibility income limits:

2016 income: Single
- $1,485/mo Married
-$2,003/mo

1 person HH:
Sen/Dis: $1,962/mo
Non Senior/Dis: $1,570/mo

2015-2016 income:
Single - $1,471/mo
Married -$1,991/mo

None

None

Single - $13,640
Married - $27,250

$3250 if not CE (senior/dis
only)

None

Notices

Generally 6-8 weeks

2 weeks

6 – 8 weeks

30 days

30 days

Benefit
Overview

$2.95 generic
$7.40 brand-name

Min: $16 (1 or 2 person HH)
Reduces or
eliminates Part D
premium

SSI and SSDI (referral
benefit)

WIC
(185% of the FPL)

SSI: Disabled at any age,
but based on financial
need if over 65
SSDI: 18 - Retirement
age (65- 67)

Pregnant women, breastfeeding
women (for up to 1 year
postpartum), non-breastfeeding
women up to 6 months
postpartum, infants and children
up to five years old

2016 income:
SSI:
Single - $733.00/mo
Married - $1,100.00/mo
SSDI:
No income limit; must
have earned enough
credits to qualify

SSI:
Single - $2000/mo
Married - $3000/mo
SSDI:
None
Lengthy application
process

Average monthly benefit:
$134/month for senior HHs

2016 Income: Family
Size 1: $1,814
Family Size 2: $2,455

None

30 days

SSI: monthly pymt is
Benefits provided to WIC
based on need and varies
participants: Supplemental
up to the max fed benefit
nutritious foods, nutrition
rate
education & counseling at WIC
SSDI: monthly pymt is
clinics,
based on the earnings
screening & referrals to other
record of the insured
health,
welfare,
and social
worker
services

Cash Grants:
Min: $100
Max: $1,000

The Standard Utility
Allowance is $570

TANF
(FSA for income limit set in 55
Pa. Code, Chapter 183,
Income, Appendix B. Table 3)

The TANF program provides
money to help:
Pregnant women,
Dependent children and their
parents who live with them, and
Dependent children and other
relatives who live with them and
care for them

2016 Income
Family Size 1: $205
Family Size 2: $316
Family Size 3: $403
Family Size 4: $497
Family Size 5: $589
Family Size 6: $670
Each Additional Person: +$83

30 days if applying
through CAO, or 8+
weeks if applying
through LIS

Can help pay out-ofpocket medical costs,
Part B premium is paid
including: Medicare
by the State
premiums, co-pays
and deductibles

CCIS
(200% of FPL)

No age or Medicare status
requirements but must be
working 20 or more hours a
week or be in school/train
for 10 hours a week and
work 10 hours a week

Family
Family
Family
Family
Family
Family

$1,000

2015 Income
Size 1: $1,962/mo
Size 2: $2,655/mo
Size 3: $3,348/mo
Size 4: $4,042/mo
Size 5: $4,735/mo
Size 6: $5,428/mo

None

MAGI Medicaid (i.e.
Medicaid Expansion)
(138% of FPL)

Age 16-64. Medicare 19 or older and not on
status is irrelevant
Medicare

2016 income: Single
- $2,475/mo Married
- $3,338/mo

Medicaid/CHIP
for children

0-18 years old

2016 income: Single
- $1,366/mo Married
- $1,842/mo

2016 income:
Income limits vary
by age and
category. CHIP
covers all children,
regardless of
income.

$10,000

None

None

30 days

30 days

30 days

Must preform some
amount of paid work.
Must receive SSDI or
prove disability.
MAWD enrollees pay
a premium of 5% of
their countable income
per month.

Free or low cost health
insurance, covers all
essential health
benefit services,
potentially through
Health Choices

Co-pays range $1$15 based on
income. Monthly
premiums range
from $0-$264
dollars a month
based on income

Less than 50% of
earned income is
counted

2 person HH:
Sen/Dis:$2,656/mo
Non Senior/Dis: $2,125/mo

ASSETS

PACE:$6 gen, $9
name; Part D
premium for
Max $650
partner/signed
Max $975- owners in agreement plans
PHL, Pittsburgh,
Scranton
PNET:$8 gen, $15
name

Medicaid – MAWD
(250% of FPL)

Senior Water Discount

Senior Tax Freeze

1.) Individual must be 65 years or older; or
2.) Spouse (in the same household) is aged
Individual must be at least
65 years or older; or
65 years of age and be the
3.) Individual is 50 years or older and is a
customer of record
widow or widower of someone who was aged
65 years or older

2016 Income Annual
income for household
cannot exceed
$31,500

2016 Income
$23,500 or less for a single person; or
$31,500 or less for a married couple

None

None

Typically, the same days as the
first appointment, but can be up Lengthy waiting list process
to 30 days

Temporary Assistance for
Needy Families (TANF)
provides money and other
services to the needy.

The subsidized child care
Eligible individuals' real estate tax will be
Eligible individuals receive
program helps low-income
"frozen" i.e. if the property assessment or tax
a 25% discount on their
families pay their child care
rate increases, the individuals tax due will not
water and sewer bill
fees.
increase.
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